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KELZER, May IT. A great
deal has been said pro and con4 '. Thai ICMf. a? witeat t r " " I- iit n I.reainlngUf ori ijarvast --la Xrego8
The taTrejr: w Trrrt tasired --witn-

grown anywhere, at least ia the
Willamette Taller.

. Poultry, raising nas become
side line with maBy Keiaer farm
ers aad some f the finest birds
to be seen are found in this sec-

tion. We also hare a silver fox
farm, bwned by J. A, Gardner,
White Flemish giant rabbit farm
operated by W. M. Merritt, from
which he sold 160 animals re-
cently.

There Is one objection Keiier
haa to offer to the chamber of
commerce and that is that the
caravan for blossom day haa nev-

er beea routed through one of the
most beautiful and fraltful sec-
tions of the valley, namely Kel-z- er

district. Here you will see
not only beautiful orchards of
which we are all proud, but many
modern home and gorgeous
flower gardens.

anxber-t'-inin- ' frewers in
his eeetloo-and'tb- a outlook ia

iliood 'for affair r which will be
rtsr Better man a oumper crop

tne ore goa --crap reporting Berries:

f hI;creag oM pares to the
alrsivrn rege-of -- S 9ft, 000 and

jrepre8entv7B' abandonment t
p 4,0 00 acrs or approximately six
(per cent due to winter kill and

aad Arthur Beardsley who have
from 12 to 15 acres ach, expect
to reap a good harvest. The
atnaH' fruits. straWberrtes, rasp-
berries, blackberries, and logans
are, mostly showing up fine.

In fact nearly everyone la op-tomi-

in regard to the fruit. It
is difficult to determine yet
about "the apples, bnt the bloom
was much more profuse than in
former years. F. E. Evans will
need to thin his early peaches in
order to have large sizes.

. Filberts and walnuts are show-
ing up well. Everything can be
grown in Keller soil that can be

andno. alia or price.
" W.-- C. Younf,- - Arflnrr Cum- -
mings, Arthur Qeardsley and
Charlie - Weathers ?wbo are the
njaln eherry rwerar all "report a
fine prospect for a good yield of
cherries.

Louis 'Lacbnrand who has 9 0
acres In "pears and Seymour Jones

in S V " ''-- -
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MASHnew na nncr nrmoBtft moior ear offering new amattnase, sew, pcrfotaBaaee, iew aafetj, new jeonfort and new eeoaomy is now offered hw
more than 10,000 Chrvslec Major dealers handling the trjden fWge Brotken aitd Da Soto Vmm. TheavewPlyaiowtk 6tartbSiety-See-l- "sw euguiB ua many vuier rtrnifmran never Before aserwl bx tbe townt-prie- e fieadV Vive Itodyatyle of dhrtEagnished

lother causes. On the acreage re-
gaining for harvest, the estimated
bielcL. based.. on ilay first, condi-
tion i3 19.0 bushels per acre,
knatlhg tWtotal estimated pro-
duction - foe Oregon 15,995,000
fcusbels. The May. first jestimata
cJBpares.Hrth 16,900,000 bushels
estimated. 1- month ago with 19,-!7L,- 0O

trofhels harvested in 1929
and with the five year average
production of 17,454,000 bushels.

Atthoagh "some abandonment of
fry, has x?eurre4 in Oregon, the
total acreage: is so small that a
very1 large percentage of loss is
eecessary to show up in the atf-raa- ge

eat inj ales which do pot show
less than one thousand acreage
change. Reports indicated on May
1st- - an - of approxt-inateJ- y

four per cent. The esti-
mated acreage left for harvest is
,'8.000 aores in Oregon from which
an average yield of U.a Snishels
(per acre may be expected on the

IbaMa of the? May --first conditio.
Oregon rye; production

,at 10i;o0 bushels, compared
!to, 11 2,0 CO bushels harvested lastyear and' the Tive year average of
JXS2,C0.O.fculieU.

A combination of circumstances
Includlng the tinuanally high hay
prices prevailing last winter and
the- - unosaaBy early opening of
ppring, have combined to make
4h regular report of 177,000 tons,
lor hay stocks on farms 'on' May
first compare favorably with the
6 year average of 203,009 tons. It
U estimated that 8.0 per cent of
he total 19 i9 prodaction f all

lay was BtM on farms on May 1.
'A year ago the May first estimate
of hay on faTms was only 81,000
ions. ..

The May first condition of all
meadows and pastures was above
average 'due to precipitation the
latter half of April which was
quite general in extent. -- Farm la-(ib- fr

supply continued much in ex-
press of demand according to May
Reports on the farm labor situa-
tion.

For the United States
The acreage of winter wheat

fleft for harvest in the United

mcKiaa me covpewe coope tnu ramble seat, tie foutdoor umMrindov aedui tbe rneislcr wttk ramble seat and the Coavcrtfble
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The National Grange, says the
Bulletin, is giving its support to
the Reed-Jon- es bill, which pro-
poses to establish definite stand-
ards tor jams, jellies, preserves,
fruit butters and similar poducts
so rapidly coming on the market.

No legal standards for such
products art now defined, except
by department rulings, which
prove - unenforceable, and the
Grange believes that the enact-
ment of definite standards with
ment" will Tesult in raising the
legal machinery for their enforce-qualit- y

of preserved fruit prod-
ucts, thereby protecting the con-
sumer, and by increasing the con-
sumption, will be directly bene-
ficial to all fruit growers. Many
practices of adulteration and mis-
branding have crept Into the pre-
serve industry and the sale of
low grade and otherwise inferior
products has reached such pro-
portions that the Grange Insists
that Congress must protect alike
the consumer and producer.

States is estimated at 38,676,0001

Effective at once, prices
of current Chrysler "IT
models are reduced $200
to $350 the greatest
price slash in all Chrysler
history

This price reduction is

occasioned by the fact
that Chrysler will intro-

duce sometime in mid-

summer a new model
to take the place of the
present Chrysler "7T.

Other current Chrysler
models-a7- 0w, a66" and
Chrysler Six are being
continued unchanged.

Here is the greatest bar-

gaineveroffered inbrand-ne- w

motor cars. At $200
to $350 off,1 the supply
will not last long. Act
now. Your present car
will be accepted in trade.
Chrysler's liberal financ-
ing facilities areavailable.

1J

(acres compared to 43,434,000 ac-

re sown last fall for harvest in
f!9S0. The difference of 4,758,000
lacres is approximately 11 percent
lot the fall sown acreage and com-
pares with revised estimate of
pftbaadoament to May first a year- -

go oi 6.5- - percent, The average
ield of winter wheat is estimated
t 13.6 bushels on May first, mai Woodburn Woman

Is Some Betterns a total production of 525,070,--
000 bushels a decrease of 2&,-F23- 0,

000 bushels from the April
first estimate. In 1929 the' United 1 wuuumjn, way x uarn.

- who haa been la aStates winter wheat production'
amounted to 578,336000 bushels
and the Tive year average is 547,- -
,785.000 bushels.

The estimated 'abandonment xt
rye in the. rnfted-State- s ts 30$,-O- ff

acres,' leaving a total of
acres for harvest in 1930.

hospital in corvaiiis lor tne pasi
three weeks as the result of an
automobile accident has been re-

ported oy her. husband who re-
cently returned from there to be
probably out of danger. Hemor-
rhage of thft stomach hare been
the aerioug handicap to Mrs.
Wagemaif recovery.
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call atteaUmt to-t- h talMai ar whaleba ia
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What is peraapa ike first attempt ever made to
haul a wkaU vturUfed frm Los Als to New
Yorkv waa recently . brought to,tk atteatioa (
the WMtera Ante Sapptyt Compaay'whea hay
were ea1ted poli t equip a 32-f- ot steM; trailer
with oisht Wetter Ciaat track tires. Top photo

Fitzgerald Sherwin Motor Co
CORNER CHEMEXETA AND iiBERTY TELEPHONE 1132The May first estimate "of total

oeuvery aad muaterraptodproduction is 46,821,000- - bushels
tbased' yield of 1S.3
Bbushels per acr. Of the tstal hay
rafrodnethm-i- n the United --State MEMORIAL-
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SEflVICpast year, 7t Is estimated that 19.9

percent tons re-
mained on farms on May 1st; cow--
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Memorial services; will be held In
the Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning. May 25. Rev. R. F. Citntre
will deliver the feisge.

Members of the Grand Army,
Spanish war vetefins, American
Legion, wman's Relief corps and
Legion auxiliary, will attend the
services in a body.

Jiistine Hunt
To Be Leader

Of Girl Group
W60PBURN, May IT The

v embers of the girls league' for
jthe school year of 1930-3- 1 were
Selected by that group at the high
fcehoo! Thursday.

The meeting was presided over
by Grace Shrock. the retiring

resident and Justine Hunt was
felected to succeed her. Noma Hill
was named as vice-preside- nt and
Edith Reiling will assume the du-
ties of secretary-treasure- r.

w.wjW.M.M.i.Wi-J(- l

LINCOLN, Neb, (AP) Games
of skill, fromtossing hoops at a
cane to lreaving basebatla at dum-
my dolls, hare been banished
from plans for 1930 Nebraska
county fairs by the board of coun-
ty fair managers.
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Iricmding
DRIVE IN for FREE TEST

f Roadsters RoyalSport uaDnoiers
Royal Sedans

Can you stop your car ia Jess than 20 feet at 20 foilea per
hour? Modern traffic condition demand this braking effi-

ciency. Ydu ere invited totknre your car c otrrCowdrey
Dynamic Brake Tester today for a free testTcls scientific

" equipment will show you the exact condition of braking
'efiEbrt oaeach'wheeL If your brakes require adjustment,
you can have the work done now at the lowest prices con-

sistent with quality of service.

DmxeSMansrtupesO
45litiafeijdardx Models

" ";BOTH --SIHES AND !EIGHTS
Prices i&:tom 5p6.00 and up F. O. B. Salem.
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Abo C0t20 Tires,
Batteries, Accessories, and
Gfe'dsing atlwest Prides

We krdiaDj inrtteTycmr inspection f
-- l

We hare made a sieclal effort to se-

cure these ta6dcb fo) that ot tnaf
rBee these beautifnl motor earS Iraiu

by Nash. j

these wonderftn Atttotnobiles, - and
yoa! teay me twhy, Nash leada' theVi
World in Motor Car ralne. .1
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